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THE OFFICIAL CITY NEWSPAPER

This paper has enlisted 
with the Government in the 
cause of America, for the 
period of the war-..........•

INTERNATIONAL NAVAL POLICE
The bogey of total disaijmament 

and absolute unpreparedness which 
has prevented many sterling patriots 
from favoring a League of Nations 
lias received a blow from Secretary 
Daniels which ought to be fatal. The 
Navy Department has recommended a 
three-year program of Increased 
naval development, which shows that 
the administration has no intention 
of relying solely upon the moral 
suasion of a league of Nations. Sec
retary Daniels explained that it is a 
natural development of tlie present 
war and the naval needs resulting 
therefrom.

When a League of Nations is for
med it will be necessary also to create 
a naval and military international 
pulice to enforce the decrees« of the 
international court. The nations In 
the League will furnish such police. 
Its numbers will be apportioned with 
reference to the wealtii of the nations 
and the coast lines to be guarded. 
This will make it necessary for tlie 
United States 
furnish most 
retary Daniels 
warships built 
gram will be used.

The limitation of armaments will 
present one of the most difficult 
questions before the peace conference. 
Judging from the new naval pro
gram, Washington believes that some 
time will elapse before any plan «if 

-limitation can be put into effect.

und Great Britain to 
of the warships. Sec

says, consequently all 
under the new pro-

For the present, at least, it would 
not be fair to forecast the attitude of 
the members of our national legisla
ture concerning the League of 
Nations or any partisan basis. To say 
that Die Republican party oppos d 
the League movement or that the 
Democratic Party opposed It would 
be its misleading ns to say that either 
one of these parties opposed the war. 
Attempts to make the I. ague of 
Nations a partisan issue should fall 
Just as efforts to make the war m 
issue or patriotism an issue came to 
naught.
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"OREGON FIRST" 
(Oregon Voter I 

Next to having furnished 
volunteer soldiers to the war than
did any other state (in proportion 
to population), Oregon can be most 
proud of tlie “First" awarded to It 
by Surgeon-General Rupert Blue In 
tho following telegr; | i to 
Social Hygiene Society 

“A tabulation of on« 
ports first received from
geons throughout th« country shows 
that Oregon leads tlie country with 
a rate of 59-100ths of one per cent 
found to have venereal diseases on 
arriving in camp It Is hoped that 
Oregon can continue vigorous
measures in combating venereal
diseases dining the period of de
mobilisation und thereafter

"Rupert Blue''
At the other extreme of Oregon's 

matchless record is that of another 
state, with a percentage of K D ■; 
found to have venereal diseases on 
arriving in camp Fifteen times as 
many cases in proportion as af 
fileted tlie boys frojn Oregon'

What a source of pride to the 
clean-minded people of Oregon' 
What a relief to the anxiety of de 
voted parents' 
for the 
women 
unborn 
ful!

To the work of 
Hygiene Society 
showing may be attributed 
large measure.
worked,
Ingly, along practical lines 
been
•elfish business and 
men. wtio have given of their 
without stint and have dug 
into their pockets to meet bills

What an earnest 
future welfare of the young 
of the state, and of their 

children! I» It not wonder

the Oregon Social 
this remarkable 

In very 
This society has

Intelligently, dlscrlinlnat- 
It has 

directed by a coterie of un- 
business and professional 

time 
deep 
that

HE following message has been telegraphed by the 
War Council of the American Red Cross to each one 

of the 8,857 chapters:
"On February 10th, last year, nearly six weeks be

fore the United States declared war, National Red Cross 
Headquarters advised its chapters to prepare for war. 
That which has followed in the record of the Red Cross 
in helping to win this war and to relieve the suffering 
growing out of it, constitutes something of which every 
American citizen has a right to be proud. Every Ameri 
can Red Cross worker must feel a sense of gratitude in 
having had a share in it all.

“The moment is now come to prepare for peace. 
Until peace is really here and our soldiers home there 
can be no relaxation in any Red Cross effort incident to 
active hostilities.

"But even with peace, let no one suppose that the 
work of the Red Cross is finished. Millions of American 
boys are still under arms. Thousands of them are sick 
and wounded. Owing to the shortage in shipping, it may 
take a year or more to bring our boys home from France. 
But whatever the time, our protecting arms must be about 
them and their families over the whole period which 
must elapse before the normal life of peace can be re
sumed.

“Our soldiers and sailors are enlisted until the Com
mander inChief tells them there is no more work for 
them to do in the war. Let every Red Cross member and 
worker—and this means both men and women—show 
our returning soldiers and sailors that to care for their 
health, welfare and happiness we are enlisted for no less 
period than they are.

“The cessation of war will reveal a picture of misery 
such as the world has never seen before, especially in 
the many countries which cannot help themselves. The 
American people will expect the Red Cross to continue 
to act as their agent in repairing broken spirits and 
broken bodies. Peace terms and peace conditions will 
determine how we may best minister to the vast stricken 
areas which have been harrowed by war, and for this 
great act of mercy the heart and spirit of the American 
people must continue to be mobilized through the Amer
ican Red Cross.

“On behalf of the War Council, we accordingly ask 
each member of our splendid body of workers through
out the land to bear in mind the solemn obligation which 
rests upon each one to ‘carry on.’ We cannot abate one 
instant in our efforts or in our spirits. There will be 
abundance of work to do, and specific advices will be 
given, but even at the moment of peace let no Red Cross 
worker falter.

"Our spirits must now call us to show that not the 
roar of cannon or the blood of our own alone directs our 
activities, but that a great people will continue to respond 
greatly and freely to its obligations and opportunity to 
serve.”

were not provided for by public 
subscriptions or state support. The 
sacrifices made by these men and 
they were luany are richly re
warded in the showing made as to 
munhood conserved, womanhood 
saved 
curse.

For
lature
for support of this work under tlie on that side of the bay and also pro
direction of the society. There vide 
always has been opposition to tlie 
appropriation, but the opposition 
was disarmed by tlie showing made 
as to results being obtained and the 
demonstration of the singleness of 
heart that was behind a noble and 
practical movement.

So ably was tills work directed, 
and so manifest were its results, 
that the national government took 
Oregon as its model, and tlie great 
and effective work conducted by tlie 
War and Navy D« partments was 
copied from that done In Oregon. 
Even the text of (lie literature and 
the poster illustrations and placards 
were copied and used In editions of 
millions. The Oregon Society was 
glad to place its resource« and ex
perience at command of the nation. 
Tlie saving of health to our soldlerH I 
and sailors and tlie far-reaching | 
consequences of that saving 
contributed to by Oregon.

Again tlie opposition to tlie 
appropriation is showing itself, 
doubteilly, when the testimony 
all taken as to tlie physical, material 
and Spiritual value of this work, the I 
legislature will appropriate all funds 1 
that are needed to carry it on in tlie 
future under tlie same aide direction 
that lias been responsible for the 
splendid results achieved. There 
are several state appropriations that 
must not t>e sacrificed under any 
circumstances, no matter how strin- | 
gent tlie situation may becokne. and 
that for the Oregon Social Hygiene

conserved,
and childhood rescued from

Society is one of these.
—

several sessions, tlie legis- 1 
has appropriated modestly

IS AN ENDLESS UH UN
That’s a sort of endless chain 

scheme the Bay people are trying to 
run on the County Court. They were 
over here Wednesday in force to In
sist that tlie court should appropriate 
money to run a ferry from North 
Bend over to Glasgow or somewhere

,.„j for completing tlie Coos Bay 
north section of the coast highway.

Two or three years ago they were 
making a demand that something 
should be done to improve the Sunset 
Bay road to North Bend and make an 
automobile boulevard of it. By their 

| "continual coming" they so wearied 
'the court that it granted tlie pray
er and borrowed about $.’i;>,000 from 
the bond fund and other road funds 
that should have been used in various 
parts of the county and built the road. 
Then a North Bend man

I of the grand jury, brings 
showing how the funds

i have been depleted and 
and asks tlie circuit judge to tell

II helm what can be done to the county 
glaring delinquencies

as foreman 
in a report 
mention-'d 
misapplied

now is for the North 
come over here again 
big appropriation tor

0
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DO NOT NEGLECT 
YOUR TEETH

If you want work that lasts; 
if you want it done with no 
more pain than the prick of 
the needle; if you want 
Pyorrhea CURED, or if 
want to KEEP FROM 
TING PYORRHEA, see

There is no better place 
on earth for Kodaking 
than right here. Ban
don Beach offers uneq
ualled opportunity for 
beautiful pictures. Let 
us show you our line of 
Eastman Kodaks.

KODAKS - SUPPLIES 
C_____________________

TUTTLE

New Location 
TIMMONS BUILDING, 

First Street.

Daily Papers Magazines 
All Current Publications ■:

XCigars, Tobaccos $ 
= Ï $
Saturday Evening Post 0

OXFORD
HAND-TAILOREDCLOTHES

"Distinctively for Gentlemen”

Mark Windle
» DRESSING

Wolverton
REAL ESTATE

Insurance Conveyancing 

Abstracts

and Notary Public

White People Live Longest.
A student who has been devoting his 

time to the study of longevity says 
that he has found that white people 
liver longer than black ones. He 
bases his statement upon data ob
tained from the various insurance com
panies of this coi'titry.

The Nose Dive.
“The no«e dive is a dangerous mn- 

neuver,” says an aviation teacher. The 
nose dix-e is not only dangerous in 
aviation, but in Juleputlon as well. A 
nose dive into a Julep is exhilarating, 
but at lot it makes the nose look like 
a premium strawberry.—Houston Post.
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Phone 191
your orders for all kinds of the

CHOICEST
MEATS and SAUSAGES

Our Bicycle Delivery will take 
care of youi orders promptly.

City Meat Market
GEO. ERDMAN, Proprietor

Z

OFFICERS:
T. P. HANLY, President R. H. ROSA, Vice Pres.

W. J. SWEET, Cashier

FRANK FLAM.
DIRECTORS:
FRANK FAHY. C. Y. LOWE

Capital $50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits $25,000.00

Drafts on the Principal Cities of the World. A General 
Banking Business. Accounts of Individualsand 

Corporations Solicited.

Bank of Bandon
Bandon, Oregon
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Opposite Bank of Bandon

OregonBandon.
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Central Transfer Co.

‘There's the real tobac
co satisfaction." says the 
Judge: "and it costs noth
ing extra to chew this class 
of plug.”

It futi furthtr-that'i rhi mu 
raa fit tht ¡mJ Iditi »f thú flau 
•f tuhuctv without litri tuit.

BRAND

court for its 
along this line.

The next act 
B^nd people to 
and ask for a
which no money is possibly availa
ble, to build a ferry and complete one 
of the bond projects on which the 
money appropriated has already been 
exhausted, with funds obtained no 
matter how.

That done they could come here a 
year hence in tlie person of some 
grand Juryman from the Bay and 
show what reckless lawbreakers the 
members of the court were in misap
plying other county funds, as must 
be done to comply with the request

By this time the court has got 
wise and turned dowu their request.

Coquille Sentinel.

Prof. A
RICHARDS

Professional 
Teacher of Piano

S. S. ELIZABETH
Eight Day service between Coquille River and ’Frisco

SAILS
FOR

BANDON
FROM

SAN FRANCISCO

Large Two Berth Outside State
rooms with running water.

FIRST CLASS Passenger Fare 
$15.00

RE'ER\ ATIONS: J. E. Norton,Coquille 
Perkins', Myrtle Point; Hilly« r's Cigar 
Store. Marshfield; E. B. Thrift, Langlois

for chewing Gravely.
The Judge came right 

back at Mike with a friend
ly chew—ju»t a couple of 
little squares off his plug of 
Real Gravely.

Mike found that thechew 
stayed with him for a long 
while, and the more he 
chewed the better it tasted.

Sil DIO ON 
(Hl(\(.<> IXENIE.

OllKtiOVCHRISRASMUSSEN
E; a E T. KRUSE, owners and manag

ers, .4 Ca.if. St., San Francisco.

J. E. WALSTROM BSN

PEYTON BRAND
Real Gravely Chewing Plug each piece packed in a pouch

Real Estate 
Insurance Abstracts 

Rentals 
Notary Public

P 0 CIMVUY TOBACCO CO . DANVILLë VA- 22 2 First St. Bandon, Ore.
<- -
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QUICK. RELIABLE SERVICE 
AUTO TRUCKS

HtiBqlAHTFRS
CENTRAI. WAREl.OUsE

PHOMK 142
NOTHING TOO LARGE 
NOTHING TOO SMALL
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